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T ALE FOR THE PEOPLE
IN THE-

WORLD. .

OUT-OF-TOWN THE BIG SALE O-

FRUGSFOLKS Spick and Span New Fall and Winter Merchandise Involved in the Sale.
are cordially

Themselves
invited SCORES OF SPOT CASH DEALS

MakeTo
The largest and most important of their kind ever made Undertaken at different times during GOES ON TOMORROW.

"AT HOME"I-

N
the past 3 weeks , and covering every kind of merchandise , every sort of article , every style of gar-
ment

¬ Greatest Rug Sale Ever in the West

STORE handled by first class Dry Goods Stores , Clothing Stores , Hat Stores and Shoe Stores. All the riiRs from the Philadelphia
OUU mnmifnciuior , who roUrort from busi-

ness
¬

, are now on CHI IU t All Iho week
IN THE flLLEST wo huvo boon preparing for it nnd to-

morrow
¬

the sale is on.
MEANING OF

Largo fringed mats 59cTHE WORD.
When you visit Omaha mnko OUR 3.50 Smyrna Hugs , Moq- $ 25otto rugs , Velour ruga ami-

Wilton |STORE your moating place , your rug * go at $ l.tio.
wash-up-place , your lunch room , make 4.50 largo size Smyrnait your homo for the time bolng and and Moquutte rugs go-

at
$ | 59

feel at homo.Vo have everything 159.
ready for you at no expense to your-
eolf.

- Largo 0 feet long , heavy Moquotto
. Wo A-ill take care of your pack-

ages
¬ rugs and Sedan Smyrna "

, and check them for you frco of-

charge.
rugs , worth 7.f 0 ,

. Ask any of the floor walkers go at 218.)

to show you our reception room and $20 Room Size rugs at $9,980-

x112
balcony waiting room.-

If

. Smyrna rugs , hand-
Bomo

-
you don't' see what you want colors , same on both

sides , worth 8:20: , atgo
ask for it-Don't' be bashful ,

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

NEW

An entire Fancy Dress
Pattern of seven yards ,

FOR

1500 dress patterns , in plain
two-toned and fancy effects ,

.Bayadere stripes and silk and
wool mixtures , in all the leadi-
ng

¬

fall shades , will bo placed on sale
on front bargain square at 1.93 for the
entire dress pattern of 7 yards.

GREAT BLACK GOODS SALE ,

Wo place on snlo In our Black Dress Goods
Department (or Monday the finest line of
Imported Novelties , Silk nnd Wool Crepons ,

Mohair Frlzaaa , Malelasso Cloth , Esplnglo
Cords , and nil the now plain weaves at , yard

98c , 1.25 ,

$2 Imported Suitings 1.25
High grade Imported French and German

Suitings , especially adopted for tallormado-
nnd street costumes ; Silk and Wool Nov-

oltles
-

, the new Bayadere effects , and the
late Irrldoscent Vlguroux Just received. Wo
place them on sale in our Dress Goods De-

partment
¬

as a leader at , yard worth 2.00

1.25 yard
$1 Suiting at 39c and 49c ,

Two grand special lines secured at one-

half their regular value , Including some of
< lie newest fall suitings that were Imported
to sell as high us 1.00 yard. These nro the
greatest values wo have offered thin season.
They go on sale In two lines at , yard ,

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN-

50c JAP SILKS at 29c ,

35 pcs. new Japa-
nese

¬

silkall shades ,

including black ,

regular 50c
quality ,

at , yard

1.00 FANCY SILKS at 50o
50 pieces
Elegant now plaids ,

stripes and fancy bro-
cades

¬

for waists
and trimmings ,
worth 31 ynrd ,

in silk department ,

at , yard

A SILK BARGAIN at 69c.
75 pieces all silko-
glnce and plain taffeta ,

including nil the now
ifds , torquolso , now
blues and pink , those
are high grade taffetas ,

and are worth OSe yard ,

on sulo at. yard

22in. all pure silk black
Peau de Soie , satin luxor , sat-
in

¬

duchesso and new crystals ,

the latest thing in black silk
for entire dresses and skirts , at

FRENCH FANCY SILKS.

25 pieces exquisite French
silk plaids and stripes with
heavy satin bars , ombre ef-

fects
¬

, worth from 1.50 to
2.50 yard , go at-

93c , $1,25 and SI.59

a

§
go

, ,
!

In sires from to 13 , lu
, in

all wool Scotch brown
, nent , etc. , un honest

,

$1,25 and SIJ5
pick of the

1,000 ,
13 to 19 years , fubhlonnbly

In the recognized patterns
deslens , Include * genu-

ine
¬

orstedti , till
mixed cheviots , worsteds

In ulngle , not
one. In lot worth than 17.60

, your cholco a-

tS298 S398 S498

GRAND BARGAINS
Jackets , Capes , Suits , Furs

This sale and display consists of a mag-
nificent

¬

array fashionable apparel for
ladies' misses' and children's It in-

cludes
¬

some of the most stylish garments
costumes some from Europe as well as
some that are the finest specimens Ameri-
can

¬

workmanship such as tailor made suits ,

fine jackets , capes , cloaks splendid furs ,

tea gowns , waists , skirts , all at prices
which are within reach any lady , and
much lower priced than like qualities could
be found elsewhere.

Wo have just recolved n, of Suits
in brown Scotch tweuds , Iatostcut_ jack-
ets

¬

with &ilk , skirts
with good quality cotton
tatTota , price tomorrow

Kersey Jackets , all
lined with and all staple
colors , regular $8 and $12 val-
ues

¬

, for this sale 4.98 and
$7.5-

0.Collarettes

.

,

combination
of chinchilla
and electric seal ,
special toda-

yHandsome plush Capes
in all lengths , rando of genuine Salt's
plush and London dyed , values from $6-

to , in this sala at : > , 3.J8 ,

1.98 and S750.

Latest patterns in
Capes , with and without
Spanish flounces , go at 9.98

§ 1250.

HEW
YORK
STOCK

IT SOLD
OF IN-

NEWITHE YORK

This Entire Stock ,1 will
in

1-
go

All the Men's 9 All the Men's
$12 Suits go at-

In
25.00 Suits 50

this lot are about 1,200 go at $10 and

men's stylish all wool suits , in In this lot we offer you the
straight and round cut sacks , choice of the very finest suits
in line cassimere , cheviots , from this purchase , including
homespuns and worsteds , all silk lined worsteds , silk
made in the very latest style , and satin lined cassimeres ,

all sizes from 34 to 44 , not cheviots , serges , thibets , in
suit in this lot but what fact there are no finer goods
would bo cheap at 12.50 , but manufactured in men's readyt-

o
-

they all go at wear clothing they all at 10.00
and 12.50 eac-

h.Boys'

.

Worth
Twelve Dollars.

Suits Overcoats KERS AND

Bankrupt
ULSTERS

Stock.

,500 Coys' and Children's
years reefer

vestwj niul double-bri'iiHtcil styles best
and strongest mixed
cheviots casslmcres
J3.00 value bankrupt sixlo price

Your
Coys' Long Pants Suits

Ages from
tailored latest
and The material

UnntUh IS-ounco cliiy
wool unfinished

and Hacks
this less and

J1U.W

and

of
wear.

and

of

etc.
of

lot

lined

silk

astrakhan als-

in

for

$10 2.Jr

Golf

and

5.00 Boys' Knee Pants Suits
In black clay worsteds , plain and mixed

cheviots , mnilo and sewed throughout with
wuur resisting materials and Htroneest
thread , In act they are nil madu by this
the foremost of New York's wholesale tail ¬

ors. Your choice during this bankrupt Hale

3.98 and 2.SO
Overcoats and Ulsters.
This stock of boys' overcoats , ulsters and

reefern , the choicest light and dark
meltonH , black , blue nnd Bray chinchil-
las

¬

, handsome exquisite pearl trimmed
reefers. In all Imaginable colors , in fact
the most fastidious an well as everybody
can be suited In this stock , for the price U
exactly half what you would have to pay
elsewhere. Wo will sell them at

$$350

500 Skirts in all styles and
colors , choicest pattern ? , on sale at half
rotrular price , r mlo of cheviot , clays ,

brilliantlnes , 'ilian and English
novelties , in prices from 31.08 to $2-

o.We

.

also a full line of
Suits , Jackets and Capes
in the latest novelties at
prices from 12.50 to 75.

12.50 S 75.01

i
FOR

CITY.

clay

Suits
3

v

double-breasted

(

carry

We place on sale today a neb ¬

by line of men's latest fall
style Derby Hats small , me-

dium
¬

and full shapes , colors
black , brown , bronze and
tan made
for 81.50
our price
during this great
sale for
only 89c

The ever popular Fedora Hat for neat

and nobby dressers ,

The dressiness of a stiff Hat with

comforts of a soft one ,

Wo close out (or spot caoh the entire stock
of the Grange Hat Factory , Orange , X. J
Noted as makers of the finest grades of-

men's Kedoras and Tourist Hats , which wo
offer during this sale at prices far below
the actual cost of manufacture. These hatsj
were made to sell for 2. 12.50 and J300. Wo
have divided them Into three Ion. They are
yours for

An unlimited choice of Hoys' Golf
Caps at 25c-

.Tains
.

in all colors at nOo.
Military ami Cadet Caps at 25c , 50i ,

75c.
Boys' Corduroy School Cups nt 25c.
Hoys' and Girl's Red and HIuu

Crushers at 50c.

Wo have prepared a charming surprise lu
this department which Is undoubtedly the
largest , grandest and finest Fall Millinery
display ever assembled In one house It oc-

cupies
¬

an entire floor Our artists have Just
returned from the cost with a galaxy of
beautiful creations which totally ecllpso and
out-class all former displays There arc
models from Vlrot Camlllo Roger , Caroline
Ueboux , Loys , Paul Verot ct Bertha nnd
Jesse , etc. In addition to this elaborate dis-
play

¬

wo will place on sale over 2,000 now ,
uobby , stylish effects the productions of
our own work room-

s.HA.

.

.ATJD S OMB-
T'ErVBT UATS ,

Trimmed In the newest fall style

7.50
Street Hats,

Stylishly < rlmmcu from

2.50 to 7.50
Grand Showing of
Trimmed Walking
Hats and Sailors ,
Uiitrimuied Hats ,

Ostrich Plumes and Millinery
Novelties-

.Ladies'

.

' Trimmed Sailors
The Uoosevelt Hat and Military Hat , all

trimmed with ribbons , ready to wear on
sale at

75c and 98c Each

MARVELOUS BARG-
AINSLINENS

The Big Linen Sale Still
Goes Merrily On.

For Monday wo have bigger bargains In
this department than wo ever had before.
Attend ''this sale and bo convinced that this
Is the house you should buy your
linen.

1,000 yards Unbleached Crash Toweling ,

everybody sells lit at 7l4c wo soil It tomor-
row

¬

at S'ic yard.
Good Heavy Bleached Barnsloy Toweling
everybody calls It a bargain at lOc wo

sell It at fi c yard.
Extra heavy Unbleached Table Damaslc ,

66 Inches wide the kind that always sells
at 60c wo sell It tomorrow for 39o yard.

Extra heavy quality Silver Uleachcd Ger-

man
¬

Damask , always sells at 73c wo sell It
tomorrow for EOo yard.

The finest grade Bleached Damask , 72

Inches wide others sell It at Jl.GO they go
tomorrow at 83c yard.

Some Grand Special
Napkin Bargains.F-

lno
.

Napkins for tomorrow at SSe , J1.23 ,

? 1.50 dozen , worth up to J2.5-

0.A

.

Towel Bargain Alost
Marvelous Tomorrow.-

We

.
will sell GO dozen Bleached , Knotted

Fringe , largo size All Linen Towels at 8' c
each , worth positively 19c each-

.Flno
.

Linen 35c and DOc High Claw Dam-
ask

¬

Towels , brocha and knotted frlngo bor-

ders
¬

, open work and hemstitched borders ,

all In ono lot tomorrow at lc!) each.
Big Turkish Towel bargains for tomorrow

only. Wo bought from a manufacturer his
entire stock on hand some arc damaged ,

most of them arc sound and perfect they
are worth up to 50c each We have divided
them Into two lots for tomorrow }

All the damaged Turkish Towels , no mat-
'ter

-
' what size , kind or price , they go In one
lot nt each.

All the sound nnd perfect Turkish
Towels , worth np to 25c largo size , heavy
double quality , go tomorrow at lOc each.

Grand Special Bed-
Spread Sale for

Tomorrow.-
Wo

.
do the biggest bed spread business In-

Omaha. . Why do we do It ? Because
Boll spreads cheaper than any place else-

.Tomorrow's
.

big sale Includes Spreads at-

43c , 75c , 98c , 1.25 and 1.50 each. Every-
one of these prices Is much lower than any-
place

¬

else.

BIG BARGAINS
IN TIIK UU-

SYBASEMENT ,

Monday we will sell 3
cases best standard
Apron Check Gingham that has
been slightly v ct , nt-

ynrd

Best grade Prints ,

suitable for comforts ,

at , yard

Extra heavy Outing
Flannel , line
quality , yard
Kleeceil Hacked
WRAPPER FLANNEL 6c
COTTON DRESS GOODS-
worth 12V4c , yard

Rest grado-
CIIAMUHAY GINGHAM
yard

Immense barpaln 0,000 ynrds-
Itcmnunts Upholstery Plush
nnd Velour. worth $1.00-
.lotiR

.

remnants , go at ,

yard

Swanpdown Flannel ,

beautifulpatterns ,

worth 25c , yard

One big lot White
Lawn and Gingham
Aprons , some finished , some
nnllnlshed , nil In ono big lot
at. each

One immense lot
Comfort SIL1COLINE ,

yard

Ono big lot Drapery
Denim , worth 25c ,

yard
One immense lot Art
Burlap , in plain colors
and fancy figures , yard

THE Ladies'
3.00 ShoesBIGGEST *'<"

AN-

DGREATEST
1.50

All the Ladies' § 3

Black Vici Kid
Lace and ButtonSHOE Ladies' Shoes new style
toes-go at.

4.00 Shoe-

slfor$2.50
All the Ladies' Blnok-
Vici Ivid Shoos , fancySALE Vesting Top Kid Shoos
nnd Winter Tan Shoes
that wuro marked to
soil nt1.00 ,

RO a-

tLadies'

EVER
All the Ladles' Fancy

HELD Vesting Top Shoes
Plain Kid Shoos
nnd Patent Leather

SHOES 5.00 Shoe-

sFor$3.00

Shoes
marked
goat

that
to sell

wore
at 5.00

AT All the Men's §
Calf Lace and

HALF PRICE Congress Shoes ,

in all styles of toes ,

goat
SHOES

All the Men's Black Calf , Box

LESS THAN HALf PRICE Men's Calf , Patent Leather or
Kangaroo Shoes nil the Men's

3.00 Shoes T-tn Shoes of every descrip-
tion

¬

that wore marked toSHOES For sell at 15.001.59 Boat .

NEARLY HALF PRICE.

Read this and compare

Shoe for Shoe
Price for Price Men's

Word for Word 5.00 Shoe-

sFor$3.00As We Advertise It.

Men's' Low-

Rubbers

13c
Ladies'
Storm
Rubbers
17c

Ladies'
50c Black
Overgait-

ers19c

Infants'
Moccasins

lOc
BOYS' (U to 5i )

Dollar and a half
Heavy Solo-

Bicycle Sho-

es75c
Ladies' Comfort

House
Slippers

59c
Misses'
Shoes

49c
Men's
Tennis
Shoes

19c


